
VFC 1000C VFC 2000F VFC 2000C 
/ VFC 2100CWG

VFC 2000R 
/ VFC 2100RWG

VFC 3100R VFR 210W VFROF 400 † EZGF18 ∫ EZFG24 ∫ VFR 210BCO ‡

Mounting Floor only Floor only Wall or floor Wall or floor Wall or floor Wall  only Outdoor † Firegrate ∫ Firegrate ∫ Built In ‡

Heat Type Convection Convection Convection Convection Convection Radiant Radiant Radiant Radiant Radiant

Fuel Capacity 0.8 litres 2 litres 2 litres / 4 litres 2 litres / 4 litres 4 litres 4 litres 6 litres 2 litres 2 litres 4 litres

Maximum 
Heat Output

9,400 BTU 
2.7 KW 

14,000 BTU 
4.0 KW

14,000 BTU 
4.0 KW

14,000 BTU 
4.0 KW

14,000 BTU 
4.0 KW

14,000 BTU 
4.0 KW

14,000 BTU 
4.0 KW

14,000 BTU 
4.0 KW

14,000 BTU 
4.0 KW

14,000 BTU 
4.0 KW

Recommended 
Max Heating Area 40 m2(430 ft2) 75 m2 (800 ft2) 65 m2 (700 ft2) 70 m2 (750 ft2) 70 m2 (750 ft2) 55 m2 (590 ft2) N/A 65 m2 (700 ft2)* 65 m2 (700 ft2)* 55 m2 (590 ft2)*

Average Burn Duration 2-4 hrs 6-8 hrs 6-8 hrs / 8-16 hrs 6-8 hrs / 8-16 hrs 8-16 hrs 8-16 hrs up to 6 hrs 6-8 hrs 6-8 hrs 8-16 hrs

Weight 17kgs / 37lbs 23kgs / 50lbs 27kgs / 61lbs 25kgs / 55lbs 25kgs / 55lbs 20kgs / 44lbs 35kgs / 77lbs 9kgs / 19lbs 12kgs / 26lbs 20kgs / 44lbs

Dimensions

A 500mm / 19 11/16” 595mm / 23 7/16” 845mm / 33 1/4” 850mm / 33 15/32” 800mm / 31 1/2” 800mm / 31 1/2” 600mm / 23 5/8” 450mm / 17 23/32” 600mm / 23 5/8” 740mm / 29 1/8”

B 545mm / 21 15/32” 650mm / 25 19/32” 890mm / 35 1/32” 900mm / 35 7/16” 850mm / 33 1/2” 603mm / 23 3/4” 600mm / 23 5/8” 300mm / 11 13/16” 400mm / 15 3/4” 610mm / 24”

C 690mm / 27 5/32” 1000mm / 39 3/8” 785mm / 30 29/32” 680mm / 26 3/4” 680mm / 26 3/4” 215mm / 8 1/2” 1200mm / 47 1/2” 140mm / 5 1/2” 140mm / 5 1/2” 70mm / 2 3/4”

D 590mm / 23 7/32” 900mm / 35 7/16” 685mm / 26 31/32” 580mm / 22 27/32” 580mm / 22 27/32” 605mm / 23 3/4” - - - 630mm / 23 7/32”

E 220mm / 8 21/32” 235mm / 9 1/4” 270mm / 10 5/8” 195mm / 7 11/16” 195mm / 7 11/16” 680mm / 26 3/4” - - 210mm / 8 21/32”

F 250mm / 9 27/32” 260mm / 10 1/4” 290mm / 11 7/16” 210mm / 8 1/4” 210mm / 8 1/4” 495mm / 19 1/2” - - - 525mm / 20 11/32”

G - - - - - 15mm / 5/8” - - - -

H - - - - - 60mm / 2 3/8” - - - -

I - - - - - 95mm / 3 3/4” - - -

J - - - - - 25mm / 1/2” - - - -
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Now that’s living

Black and Stone Pty Ltd.
PO Box 367
Bowral 2576
New South Wales
Ph: +61 2 4861 4546
Email: info@blackandstone.com.au
 Web: www.blackandstone.com.au

© Copyright 2010 Black and Stone Pty Ltd.   All rights reserved

All material within this document is protected under copyright. No part of this document shall be 
reproduced for commercial purposes without the express written consent of Black and Stone Pty Ltd. 
In the interests of ongoing product development, Black and Stone reserves the right to change product 
designs and specifications at any time without notice.

VioFlame specifications

Fire never looked this good!

 · Contemporary styling.

 · Solid build, high quality 
materials and finish.

 · Affordable – low initial cost, no 
costly installation fees.

 · Beautifully finished in 
coordinated matte black and 
stainless steel finish.

 · Solid, stainless steel, high 
capacity burner.

 · Instant lighting and long 
burn time.

 · Freestanding and wall 
mounting options available 
- wall mounted units include 
mounting hardware.

 · Damper rod.

 · Chrome plated metal fender.

 · Fully adjustable flame control.

 · Portable – freestanding models 
can be easily moved 
between rooms.

 · Wall mounted models can 
be removed – ideal for rental 
properties.

 · Easy to clean and maintain.

 · Complete installation and 
owners’ manual included.

VioFlame
range features

Floor mount Wall or floor mount Wall mount Outdoor Ezy Flame Firegrates Built In

Built In

Floor and Wall Mount

Firegrates

Outdoor Fireplace VFR210W (Wall Mount) VioFlame fireplaces must be installed according to the 
instructions supplied. Minimum room size and ventilation 
requirements apply to all models.

Please read the installation and owners manual supplied 
with your fireplace before installing or operating.

All VioFlame occasional fireplaces are covered by a 12 
month warranty against faults in workmanship and 
materials. See owners manual for full details of warranty 
terms and conditions or consult your VioFlame dealer.

* Recommended maximum heating area does not apply 
to fireplaces installed in outdoor  areas.

† VioFlame ‘Outdoor Fireplace’ is designed for outdoor use 
only and must not be used indoors.

‡ VioFlame ‘Built In Fireplace’ must be installed in a non 
combustible enclosure.

∫ Ezy Flame firegrates must be installed on a non 
combustible hearth.

By harnessing the natural forces of 
convection, VioFlame fireplaces work 
as a natural fan, gently circulating 
warmth to every corner of the room. 
(convection models only)

Natural convection also saves money and 
the environment by reducing the need for 
additional energy to distribute heated air 
throughout the room.

VioFlame fireplaces are both visually exciting  and 
functional, instantly transforming a room into a 
beautiful, warm and inviting living space. VioFlame 
fireplaces are ideal for creating real warmth, mood 
and ambience. 

Freestanding units can be placed on any level surface 
within seconds and wall mounted units can be installed 
in less than an hour. All models include an installation 
hardware pack and full instructions. 

VioFlame, the fireplace for all seasons and any 
occasion... A rainy afternoon, when guests drop by, 
a dinner party or whenever the mood is right. With 
VioFlame occasional fireplaces, there are no limits.

Natural
Convection

the truly versatile...

occasional fireplace

Family room... or outdoor entertainment area

Floor or wall mount* 
*See specifications

VioFlame...



Occasional fireplaces

Now that’s living

VioFlame is an exciting new range of 
stylish and clean burning occasional 
fireplaces from Black and Stone. 
 
VioFlame occasional fireplaces allow you 
to experience the look and feel of a real 
fireplace, in virtually any room, without 
the mess, inconvenience or high cost 
associated with other traditional forms 
of fireplaces. 

VioFlame fireplaces are both visually 
exciting  and functional, instantly 
transforming a room into a beautiful, 
warm and inviting living space. VioFlame 
fireplaces are ideal for creating real 
warmth, mood and ambience. 

These beautiful fireplaces are lovely to 
look at and enjoy while you absorb the 
warmth and feeling of comfort that 
extends to every corner of the room.

Offering true versatility, VioFlame 
fireplaces are ideal for apartments, 
homes, offices, guest rooms, outdoor 
rooms, entertainment areas and 
balconies.

VioFlame occasional fireplaces offer a beautiful flame picture set 
within a stunning frame, the perfect starting point for any room 
makeover. Using the fireplace as a focal point of the room and 
working from there, you can create a truly inspirational living space. 

VioFlame fireplaces are designed to complement any decor and will 
be right at home in any  setting. 

No other fireplace offers so much 
versatility. A VioFlame fireplace can 
be placed in virtually any room in the 
house, apartment, office or outdoor 

entertainment area.
Freestanding models can be easily 
moved from one room to another 
without the need for any permanent 
and expensive installation. No other 
fireplace offers this level of freedom 
and versatility.

It’s so easy and affordable to add 
that final finishing touch to a room 
with a VioFlame fireplace. Reflecting 
contemporary styling, VioFlame 

Freestanding units can be placed on any level surface within seconds and 
wall mounted units can be installed in less than an hour. All models include 
an installation hardware pack and full instructions. 

VioFlame fireplaces start instantly and burn for hrs on one fuel load.

There’s a VioFlame fireplace for every 
living and entertaining space in your 
home or office.

Designed to be totally flexible, our 
Upright Outdoor Fireplace, Firegrates 

VioFlame fireplaces burn cleanly and 
efficiently by utilizing Bioethanol, 
(Denatured Alcohol), a renewable 

and Built In - Indoor/Outdoor 
fireplace will instantly transform 
an outdoor room into an inviting 
entertainment area that you’ll want 
to use all year round.

and clean burning fuel. 
With Bioethanol, there’s no mess and 
no fuss, just beautiful warmth and 
ambience. There’s no better way to 
heat a room than with a VioFlame 
occasional fireplace!

Finished in coordinated black and stainless steel, these beautiful fireplaces 
are lovely to look at and enjoy while you absorb the warmth and feeling of 
comfort that extends to every corner of the room. 

VioFlame fireplaces not only look like a real fire, they also provide real 
warmth... enough to heat an average size room. Create both ambience and 
warmth in a room within minutes, perfect for entertaining guests or just 
spending some time alone.

Fire
never looked 
this good

The fireplace with
endless design possibilities

No other fire
is so versatile

For indoors or out!A stylish and
affordable alternative

Easy to use

Breathe easyThe look and feel of a real fire

fireplaces are designed to become 
a focal point of the room at a 
surprisingly low cost.  VioFlame is so 
simple to install, you can completely 
transform a room in an afternoon.

Model VFC 1000C
Convection fireplace (small)

Model VFC 2000C
Convection fireplace (large) 
Also available in white with glass fender  VFC2100CWG           

Model VFC 2000F
Upright convection fireplace
Tall split style stainless steel reveal

Model VFC 2100R
Convection fireplace
One piece stainless steel reveal

Model VFR 210BCO
Built In -  Radiant - Indoor Outdoor Fireplace

Full stainless steel reveal

Model VFR 210W
Wall mount radiant
split style fireplace

Model VFC 3100R
Convection fireplace
Four piece stainless steel reveal

Model VFC 2100RWG
Convection fireplace
Four piece stainless steel reveal & Glass Fender

Model VFROF400
Upright - Radiant - Outdoor Fireplace

Model EZFG24 Large Radiant Firegrate

Model EZFG18 Small Radiant Firegrate

VioFlame Built In Fireplace is designed to be 
installed in a non combustible surround.

VioFlame Firegrates are designed to be 
installed on a non combustible hearth.

VioFlame Outdoor Fireplace is designed for 
outdoor use only.


